Veteran’s Day is November 11th each year. South Dakota (SD) bowlers have typically used the month of
November as the time we honor our veterans with our donations to assist the VA Hospitals with their
recreation and entertainment needs. Most of the funds collected in SD come back to the two SD VA
Hospitals.
As the State Chairperson, I am encouraging your association and leagues to hold a “BVL” fundraiser.
Each year our SD associations raise thousands of dollars for “BVL”. We may not know the exact amount as
some Associations hold fundraisers, but may not report it to the SDSUSBC Charities Chairperson. We are
asking ALL associations and leagues to do their part and participate in this campaign. We are also asking
you to complete the bottom portion of this form and send it to the SDSUSBC Charities Chairperson at the
address indicated.
In the past, the leagues have come up with some unique ways of raising money for this great cause. I know
with a little imagination and all the associations and leagues in this state working together, we will surpass
last year’s total.
Please use the month of November for your “BVL” fundraisers.

Send your donations to:

BVL FUND
11350 Random Hills Rd Suite 800
Fairfax, VA 22030-6044

(Tear or cut on the line and send the bottom portion only)

Please send the following information to me so the amount of your donations can be included in the annual
report for the SD State USBC at the annual meeting held during Jamboree. (Reports are due by April 15th)
Fund Raiser Event: (Tournament Play, sold 50/50 tickets, collections during league play, etc.)

ASSOCIATION/LEAGUE NAME ________________________________________________________
AMOUNT OF CONTRIBUTION SENT TO “BVL” $________________________________________
Thank you,
William Kluckman, Chairperson
SD State USBC Charities Committee
4421 E 38th St
Sioux Falls, SD 57103-6569
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